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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte an nounced yes ter day that cin e mas, video and game ar -
cades, theme parks, and fairs will re main closed amid the surge in COVID-19 cases in the
city.
Bel monte is sued the di rec tive through a re vised guide line re leased on March 5 based on the
lat est is suances by the In ter A gency Task Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious
Dis eases (IATF) and the Depart ment of Trade and In dus try (DTI).
The DTI's ear lier memo had al lowed the open ing of movie houses in ar eas un der the Gen -
eral Com mu nity Quar an tine start ing March 5.
“We are very alarmed by the lat est spike in cases and we will not al low this surge to con -
tinue. We do not want to ex pe ri ence the or deal of hav ing all our hos pi tals over whelmed by
pa tients, so we will em ploy all means to stop it,”
Bel monte said.
The mayor also or dered the City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) to keep mon i -
tor ing the surge as this may have been caused by the new COVID-19 vari ants.
“We are now im ple ment ing stricter pro to cols in ho tels used as quar an tine fa cil i ties for re -
turn ing OFWs and trav el ers. We are also co or di nat ing more closely with the Bu reau of Quar -
an tine to see to it that the man dated 14-day quar an tine pe riod is strictly ob served even if a
neg a tive swab test has been re leased,” Bel monte said. cen ters, in ter net cafes, and com puter
shops of at least 30 me ters in size, may op er ate sub ject to min i mum health stan dards.
Time-based re stric tions on liquor sale have been lifted, but drink ing out doors or in side -
walks re mains pro hib ited.
Open-air parks may op er ate for non-con tact ac tiv i ties such as jog ging, bad minton, and
oth ers pro vided health and safety pro to cols are ob served.
Beer houses, night clubs, videoke and KTV bars, and day care cen ters will re main closed.
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